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TBS 

BATTLE 

OF 

Bannockburn. 

IN days* of yore our Scottifo bards 
did olir heroes’ acts procJarm, 

And among the chief was Robert Bruce 
a King of noble fame. 

After thelkath of Wallace wight, 
(butcher'd atr London town) 

The Englifh overpowYd the land, 
and claim’d the Scottiih crown. 

Moft of the Forts were in their hands, 
Stirling, Bothwel, and Dunbar^ 

And nothing could redeem the land, 
but hot and bloody war. 

Our nobleKng was {fill defeat, 
and to the woods banifh'd; 

Till fortune’s wheel turn’d up her fpake, 
and s wonted courage rais'd. 

But the defperadoes of the land 
unto their king have flown. 

And vow'd to die thro’ fweet revenge, 
than bear the Engli& frown. 
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The king’s bold brother E l ward Bruce, 

in Gadoway d:d refid^. 
Affift l by the brave Douglass, 

whatever did betide. 

The forts and caftlet they retook, 
made many Engiifli dree, 

Rutherglen's ftout Peel they did reduce 
and after took Dundee. 

Bold Moubray Stirling Cattle kept, 
(a place of noted fame) 

And when the Scots laid fiege there 
he would not yield the fame. 

At laftatreafv did conclude, 
for twelv* mouths and a day, 

If Edward did net him relieve, 
he then fbould march away. 

Thus peace proclaim’d on ev'ry fide, 
both did *hc r freedom ufe ; 

And Moubray did to London ride, 
and told the king the news. 

And is the Scots (o mad, he faid, 
to give fo long a time, 

I truft, e’er half that time o’ergo, 
they thill be flaves of mine. 

England and Ireland, by decree, 
were armed tor this ieed i 

Wales, ajod like wife Normandy 
prepared ill wkiilpeed. 
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It's fsud two hundred thoufand men 

kirg Edward did procure ; 
Which hr marthd corth to Basucckburr 

and 'camped on Pkimmuir. 

Full many an EngliQ- narchant came 
the captire Scots to fcuy. 

With w y ousfull of ropes and chains, 
to bind them fear they'd fly 

King Robert fouth from Stilling pitch’d 
hisfianoard fix'd in Hone, 

Which ytt for a memo ml (lands 
the fame hill-top upon. 

Between St Kini:-nr and Chartersha'* 
as on the road you pafs, 

Whsr« the royai pavilion flood, 
before the battle was. 

To him there came the men of Bute, 
of Garrick and of Kyle, 

With many gallant Highland chiefs 
collect from ifle jo ifle. 

His chief leaders were Edward Bruce, 
Randolph, Earl of Mnrray, 

Uoughty Dcugias and Walter Stuart, 
well us’d in luch a fray. 

His brother Edward led the ri^ht, 
the Earl of Murray the left 

Brave Douglas and Sir Walter Stuart 
the main body has taught. 
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With whom the kin.^ iu perfotVi'jde, ' 

cha-g'd cowafdv ta retire. 
For none thouV) fight with him that day 

who death at ieaft did fear. 

Between them and their foes they made 
into the boggy ground, 

Ditches and pits with &arpen*4 (lakes, 
the Southrons to confound. 

With cramp-irons and crow-toes ftraw d 
among the grafe (b green, 

And rufhes floating on the mud, 
deceiv'd the Englifh keen. 

Upon a riling ground th#y ftood, 
view'd how the Engiifb catne. 

Ail Ihining like the riling fun, 
their army feem’d a flame. 

The hills and dales did echo nuke* 
their trumpets loud did blow, 

Whilft ev’ry blaft predicted death, 
and beet! an d s overthrow. 

The kw g by chance looking about 
he, wondering, did 

E ght hundred mounted cap-apee, 
whodid cn borfeback fly. 

Below St Ninians, crofs the barn, 
ia flight for Stirling town. 

He called Earl Murray with fpeed, 
who vns charg’d to keep that ground 
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*« A rofiys from roor chap’ef hVCnt 

on yonder ground doth lie. 
Redeem ycur honor no* «ri»h ^mce ;— 

fee ho* the Englifti fly. 

The ear}. ibaCi’^ at thi< rohuke, 
in rage hf rode away, 

Two hondrtd warriors, horfeman all} 
the bold Clifford to ftay. 

He got between them and the town} 
Be Weft from Liv (lands. 

Where two ftones .« a memoritl 
unto this day there rtauds. 

Now Clifford, as an ar» in war, 
enclos'd the Scots * jout. 

While Mwrray order'a bark to back, 
hia horfe were not fo ftant 

With fpear and lance did *-udely prancd 
Where tht bulr C'ifF^rsi ftr.od, 

And boie him briefly to the ground, 
and under foot him trode, 

A duft rofe from the horles' feet,, 
whilft blood ant) fvveat did ftnoke. 

As cover’d ‘hem all with a cloud of mift, 
fo dreadful was the Chock. 

The king beheld from a hill-top, 
and thought brave Mur-ay gone, 

Douglas implored bin' to risk, 
but the king faid, Let alone. 

';yi L "tot" i,.. 
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But yet at length he gare coolent, 

and r.*er he got half thro*. 
The Engliih horfe in fcorec came ofii 

too n faddles not a few. 

Then Douglas ftopt and gave a cheer, 
whm Murray turn’d again. 

Who laid hold Clifford on the fields 
with jatioft part of his men. 

But ere they reach’d the king again 
the E-iglifh van was come 

To vi«w the field on their fouth front* 
led by the fam'd Bohan. 

The king afraid they fhouid perceive 
his crafty trap too toon, 

Acrofs the field in ptrfon rode 
on purpofe to be known. 

Then Bohun on a courfer bright, 
in furious rage came on ; 

Seeing the king fo poorly dad, 
and by kimfelf alone, 

Thro’ ftrength of am and of his horfe 
thought loon to end the ftrife; 

But wit and craft ai«ift the weak,— 
herein he loft his life. 

The king perceiving well his aim, 
and check’d his horfe aide, 

O the* improv'd his battle axe, 
his helmet could not bide, 
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But cloye hint to the very tee.a, 

the blood and brains out flew, 
Bohan fell gafprng to the ground 

in both toe armies’ view, 

The troops he Jed return'd again. 
Judging the omen ill, 

The fcing ery’d /haft my battle-axe, 
we've yet more blood to fpii!. 

With prayers and hymns and orilons 
Scots earop that night did ring. 

While Englilh oaths from flde to tide 
for fweet rsveng; did fpring. 

Both armies long’d for break of day, 
although the night was ftiort, 

The Scots took foiemn facrament, 
before this bloody fpori : 

Prepared thus to li>v or die, 
and be with fate content, 

They kneel’d unto the cnjcifix, 
before one bow was bent. 

The Engliih hoil perceiving this, 
they thought they fainting were. 

But loon convinc’d by arrows keen, 
there was no fainting there. 

The firft charge on the left began, 
with Eighfh horfr oa flight, 

Where hundreds tumbled in the ditch, 
to Scots a pkafant fight, 
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Then Murray fiercely on them fet, 

and did no mercy ftiewr, 
While men and horfe ftuck in the mir?3 

and could no further go. 

A body of archer* Murray paft, 
whp on the king’s flank fell. 

So artfully aid aun their (hafts, 
the Scots could not repel, 

Till Edward Bruce with fpearmtn cam?, 
and dos’d them up behind. 

Or fiekerly the Scots had ioft, 
they were fo fierce inclin'd. 

Then came the fl ?w’r of EngUfh troops, 
all mounted cap-a-pee. 

Which joined a confu&d croud, 
and fought pro.uiscuautly. 

The doughty Scots were near undone, 
they had too much ado. 

Till Murray had his battle done, 
and came to their relcue. 

The battle new in general was, 
and (preading o’er tke land, 

Frefh Englifli troops ftili maiching CQ, 
by their fierce king's command. 

When on the top of Gillies-craig, 
appeared in their fight, 

A crowd like twenty thouiand men, 
which were no men ol might. 
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But wives and old decripped men, 

foinedaffiis and young boysj 
With plaids and flUet* waving on poleij 

they made a warlike none. 

The Englifh foon perceived this, 
oc all the terror fell> 

And judg’d thfir fafety was in Sight, 
lo would no more repel. 

Their king ip Sdriiag would have S.aid, 
but ^hjubrsy '.i t5 No, 

For three in h» .* you'll tc inclos’d, 
and find y *’.r ov . r*hr<?w. 

Your fafety’s kome to £ jUud liee, 
and thro’ yon carle to ride. 

Go, while the fighting ftill gees on. 
I’ll rvlthyou fend a guide.” 

The battle yet was oiftinate, 
flood firm onev’ry flje, 

Till Hereford fled with all he led, 
yet Glicefter he fta?d. 

And rallied when be fled a mile, 
head of his v?’rl troops, 

But th’ enraged Scots enclos’d about, 
and let not one cfcapu 

This was beweft the Saughen Ford, 
died Glosefter the bold; 

That ground unto this very day, 
is call’d the" Fighting Fold.” 

*4 -v— 



The Englifh. now were fairly beat, 
and Edward fled away. 

Whom Bouglas with two troops of horie 
chac'i forty miles that day. 

So eagerly he was purfued, 
and got to him fo neaiv 

He was on point of being ta'en, 
but got into Dunbar. 

# 

A caftle kept by Earl of March, 
then on the Englifh fide : 

Here Edward made a folemu vow, 
but did not long abide. 

To Barwick in a fifhing-boat, 
flk they fculled him away, 

While to be kept from wrath of Scot® 
he earneftly did pray. 

And if from Douglas’ paw he got, 
(more dreadful than the fiend) 

He would build a Religious Houle, 
the gofpcl to befriend. 

Hertford to Bothwcll caftle flsd, 
and there was foon brought out, 

The only gen’rai left alive ♦ 
of all king Edward’s rout. 

^ / 
And ranfom’d was for Robert’s queen, 

and hislweet daughter dear. 
Who d cap'-ive ;ong in London been, 

fed on mean EtiglUh cheer- 

. '* 



Gloccfttr and Lord Clifford’s corpfc 
were home to England lent, 

Asd there inter’d in folemn fbrt> 
while theufands did lament. 

The fatal Expedition 
which on the Scots was made. 

Where fifty thoufand lives were loft, 
of nobles, feven hundred. 

Who rufli’i agaiaftthe SiottiCh fvrords 
and did disdain to tiee: 

O heavy news to England came, 
of their fad deftiny. 

Of Scots that day lay on the fifli 
four thoufand me a and more. 

Yet gain'd their fame by fword Bdh’eUL 
was loft long time before. 

The End- 



CHEVY-CHACK 

An excellent old Ballad deferIbing 
the woeful hunting oa Chevy-Chare v 
and the bloody fight betweca the Earli 
Piercy and D juglat. 

G^d pyofper long our nebta king, 
oar lives and iafeties all, 

A v/otful hunting once there did 
in Chevy-Chzce befsl. 

To drive the deer with hound and horn, 
Eirl Pifrcy took his way- 

The child aiay rue that is unborn, 
the hunting of that day. 

The Earl of Worthumherland, 
» vow to Gad did . 
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Hia pleafure in the SeottUh wood*, 

three lummers d«y* to take. 

The Airfeft harts ia Chevy-chace, 
to ki-1 fnd bear away; 

The tidn>f« to Ear! Douglas came, 
in Scotland where he lay, 

Who sent Bari Piercy prefeat word, 
he would prevent h's fport: 

The Evtglilh earl not tearing this, 
did to the woods refort. 

With fifteen hundred bowmen bold, 
all chofen men of might. 

Who knew full well in time ot need 
to aim their ftiaft* arig it. 

The greyhounds they full fwihly I'an, 
to chace the fallow deer : 

On Monday th^y began to hunt, 
when daylight did appear. 

And long before high n«on they had, 
a hundred fat bucks ; 
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They having din’d the rover's went, 

to route them up again. 

The bov^nea mufl:er’d on the hill, 
well able to endur*, * 

Their baaVfides all with fpecial care, 
that day wore guarded fure. 

The hounds ran fwiftly thrc/ 1 he woods 
the Kimble derr to take, 

And rith their cries the hills and dales 
Yu echo thrill did make. 

Lord Flirty to the quarry went, 
to ■*iftwth»t*nder dter. 

Quoth h» Earl BcugUs promifed 
this day to n.eat me here 

If that I thought he would not come, 
no longe' would I ftay. 

Then dept a tu-ave young gentleman, 
and to the Earl did lay, 

L ‘! yonder cometh Earl Douglas., 
his men of armour bright; 
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Full twenty hundred Scottifli (peart, 
all marching in our light. 

All men of pteafant Tiviotdale, 
faft by the river Tweed* 

Then ceafe your {port, Earl Piercy faid, 
and take your bears with fpeed. 

And now with me, my countrymen, 
yourcourige forth advance, 

For never was there a champion yetj 
in Scotland or is France. 

That ever di d on horfeback come, 
but if my hap it were, 

I durft encounter man for man, 
with him to break a i'pear. 

Earl Douglas on a milk white fteed, 
much like a biroa bold, 

Rode foremoft of his company, 
whofe armour ikon; like gold : 

Shew me, faid he, vrhafe men you be, 
that hnnt fc boldly here, 
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And without my confent d® chace 
and kill my fallow deer i 

The flrft that did ansnfwer make, 
wae Earl P'-:rcy, he 

Did fay we lift not to declare, 
or fliew wnole men we be, 

Yet will we spend our deareft blood,' 
the ehicfeft harts to flay. 

Then Douglas fwore a folemn oath, 
and in a rage did fay. 

Before I will out-braved be, * 
one of us two fhall die, 

I know thee well, an Earl thou art. 
Lord Piercy, fo am I; 

But truft me Piercy, I think it were, 
a great offence to kill 

Any of thele our harmlefs men, 
for they have done no ill} 

Xet thou and J the battle try, 
and fet cur men afide, ' 



Accurft be he, Lord Pierey fai<t* 
by whom this is deny’d. 

The* ftept a gallant fquire forth, 
Witherington by name, 

Who fiid, I would nof hav" it teld, 
to ?ienryonr king fc r .haenc. 

That e'er my captain fought on foot, 
and I ftood looking on. 

You arc two e.vU, laid Witherington, 
a«d I a fquire alone. 

i’ll do the befi: that do I may,- 
while I ftave power to ftaad, 

While I have ilrcngth to wield my fawn'd 
I’U fijat with heart and hand. 

The Soglifh archer bent their bows, 
their hearts were good and true: 

At th» firft flight of arrows fent, 
full threefcore Scots they flew. 

To drive the deer with hound and horn, 
earl Douglas had been bent. 
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iTbe captains wula muckl« plide, 
their fpears iu ihivcrs lent. 

: They dol'd full faft on every Cdcj 
no f’atfaiels could be fo«nd., 

jWhitft m«RT a gallant »ent\eanen, 
lay gaffing on the ground. 

Oh, Chrift! it was a gri«f to fee, 
and Ukewifa fo: to ■’war 

The groan* of men lying in their gfre, 
and (batter'd here and thare. 

At lad thefe two bold earls did meet, 
like captains of gre*t might, 

Like lions mov’d they laid on blows, 
and made a bloody fight, 

They fought until they both *id fweat, 
with (wards of temper’d ftecl, 

Unt>l the blflod like drops of rain, 
they tickling down did fed *, 

Yield thee, Earl Pierey, Douglas faid, 
in fai th I will thee bring, 



Where thou in5.It hip* n/Jvneed 
by James oar jcottifh king-. 

Thy ranfoiu I will freely give, 
and thus report of thee, 

Thou art the molt courageous knight, 
that ever i did fee. 

To the earl Douglas Piercy faid, 
thy proffers I do Icorn, 

I wiil not yield to any Scot, 
that ever yet was born. 

With that there came an arrow keen 
out of an Eugli'h bow. 

Which itruck Earl’ Douglas to the heart 
a deep and dead'y blow. 

„ . 4 
, » 

Who never (poke words more than therc 
fight on my m’rry men all. 

For now my life is at an end, 
Lord Piercy fees me fall. 

Then leaving life, eailPkrcy took 
the dead man by the hind, 
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And faid, earl Douglas for thy fake, 
would 1 had loft my land* 

Oft Chrift ? my very heart doth blcedj 
with farrow for thy fak*, 

For fure a wore reaowned knight; 
aatfehanrc did never take. 

A knight among the Scots there was, 
who faw brave Douglas die, 

And ilraight in wrath did vow revenge, 
upon the Lord Piercy. 

I St Hugh Montgomery he was call’d, 
who with a fpear naoft bright, 

!J Well mounted on a gallant fteed, 
rode fiercely through the fight, 

I 

H He pafs’d the Engiifh archers all, 
without e’er dread or fear, 

J And through carl FLetcy’s body then, 
he thruft the hateful (pear, 

IWhh fuch vehement force and might, 
he did his body gore, 
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The fpear went through the other fide, 

a full cloth yard and more: 

So did both thefe brave nobles die, 
whofe courage none could ftain; 

An Englifh archer then perceiv'd 
the noble earl was ilain. 

He had a bow bent in his hand, 
made of a trsfty yew. 

An arrow of a doth yard long, 
unto his head he drew, 

Againft Sir Hugh Montgomery, 
aright and fhaft he fet; 

A he gr$y goofe wing that was thereon 
in his heart’s blood was wet. 

The fighting did laft from break of day, 
till fet.ing of the fun, 

For when they rung the evening,bell, 
the battle fcarce was done. 

With earl Piercy there was flain, " 
Sir J hn nl Orgeton •, 

Sir Roberr Ra.c ift, and Sir John, 
Sir James that bold bairon. 

With good ‘"nr John, and good Sir James 
both knights of good account. 
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Good Sir Ralph Rabain there was flainj 

whofe powers di' furmount; 

For VVithcritigton needs muft I wail, 
as one of do.eiul dumpsi 

For wben his legs were Imittea off, 
he iougtit upon his flumps. 

And with sari Douglas there was flaiii, 
S r Hugh Montgomery, 

Sir Charles Currel that from the field 
©nr foot would neve * flee. 

Sir Charles Currel of Ratcliff too, 
his filler's fon was he, 

Sir David Lamb tho fo efteem’d, 
they laved could not be. 

Of twenty hundred Sc©tti& Peers, 
went home but fifty-three ; 

The reft were fiain in Chevp-Chace, 
under the greenwood tree. 

Next day did many widows cojne, 
their husban4s to bewail, 

They wafh’d t ir wounds in briny tears 
yet all would not prevail. 

Their bodies bath'd in purple gore, 
with them they bofc away, 

And loft'd them dead a tnouiand times, 
when they were cold as «lay. 

The news was brought to Edinbro' 
Where Scotland's king did reign, 

That the earl Doughs fuddenly, 
was with an arrow fiain. 

Oh! heavy news, king James did fay, 
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Scotland can witness be, 

I have n' t any captain mere, 
of futh account as he. 

Like tilings to king Henry cr.me, 
within a little (pace, 

That Pitrcy cf Northumberland, 
waj flatnin Chevy-Chacc; 

Then God be with him, faid the king, 
iincs;’twill no better be, 

l tmft I have in my realm, 
five hundred good as he; 

Yet flml so Scot nor Scotland fay, 
but f will venirance take. 

And be revenged on them 
For my Lord Piercyl‘» fake. 

This vow the king full well perform‘d, 
after st TJcumbledown 

Where fifty Scottjfii Earls were flain, 
with men of great renown. 

Aad cf the reft of fmall account, 
did many thouiands die, 

Thus ends the hunt of Chcvy-Chace, 
made by the Lord Piercy, 

God five the King, and blels his land, 
in plenty joy and peace. 

And grant henceforth that foul debates 
Uw xt noblemen may ceafc. 

FINIS. 


